
letterss from here and there
infitinultinuit subsistence

mr walter Sticstieglitzsticglitysticglitzglitz
regional director
US department of thedie interior
fishandfish and wildlife service
anchorage

dear mr sticglitslicglitzStic glit

subject subsistence As used
by the inuitinfit

As I1 cant afford to go lo10to any of
subsistence meetings I1 decided
to0o write instead I1 hope this
writing helps some to
understand of tinshis subsistence
and our way of living
livelihood and culture for
survival use for long winter
months is still in use today

anybody canqan have subsistence
non natives europeans
russians japanese arabians
and so on

alaskan natives canadian
natives siberian natives
greenland natives their culture
livelihood for survival is very
important for them their way
for survival and culture is not
easy life

this subsistence wording for
native rights settlement
should be changed to inuitinfit
survival culture instead of
using subsistence work is all
about for both natives and
non natives

disappearing of cachescaches
kayakskajaks skin boats from most
of the native villages dont
mean that they quit hunting for
survival it is still going on
only they start using modernmodem
equipment like freezers boats
withwidi motors snowmachincssnowmacbines

it is acrytcrycry important to keep
your ways for survival and our
culture our forefathers never
come from some other country
we still live pretty much as
what they passed on to us

sincerely
georgegcorge lockwood
unlaklcctunlaklect

tllngltstfingits are
survivors
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fathers house of hethe

shangukeidissbangukeldis I1 am of eagle
mochtymocitymoelty drownbrown dearbear clan I1

have 4 sisters and 9 brothers 3

brothers arcare deceased between
thetile 13 of us we have 42
children 29 boys andmid 13 girls
I11 granddaughter and 2 of our
children are deceased thismis is a
vverycry large family and you
should also know we still all
live our customary and
traditional way of life enjoy
foods harvested from our land
and ocean resources daily

why is it that you cant secsee us
for who we arc we arc thedie
indigenous Ilintlingitsilingitsgits from
glacier day andmid icy straitsstraim we
arcare indigenous people not the
aboriginal people you read of
in liedie studies done by thetile

united stathesstatrcsstatres department of
the interior subject
governmentalgovernincittal jurisdiction of
alaska native villages over
land and non members
released jan 12 by Ininteriorinterioanterioterio
solicitor thomas L sansoncttsansouctt
I1 realize it must have taken a
long time to conclude in hl
13613 seegansvcondseegad phcagmulipgrguraph
where stated the Indiindiansaps of
southeast alaska yis
we have abandoned ourout
primitive ways to a certain
extent for wowe allrill live in
heated homes have indoor
plumbingpayplumbing pay ourout bills created
by living in a first classclass city
with non11011 natives but you are
looking at this from whati you

have read and you orof anyone
else have not come to any of
the villages to talk with the
real people involvedwithInvolvedinvolved with
thisoils so called study

if you would have taken liedie

time out of the civilized
world you would have
discovered that the indigenous
peoples arcare still alive for we

have survivedguiviv6d thetile greatest
obstacle6bstaclc you cant throw at us

and that is western
clvluxftuottcivilizatlos

I1

we stillstitlseitl talk our own language
which is tlingit we still
practice our tlingit culture
ceremonies soch asa papay orfoft
particsqndparties and we still liarharvestvest wild
renewablercncwa6le rcarc9resourcesurce e without
yoyour
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our eldersbldcn for they are living
bistohistoriansrioni of indigenous
thngitstlingits for what we have
read in books on our way of
life is not a correct history and
this we bourdwoufawourd like to correct

so in closing I1 can only say
that I1 hope that thelie
clintongoreClinton Gore administration is

not like the bush
administration in not seeing
what they could not secsee and
that is we thngitstlingits arcare
survivors that we still alive
and we live customary and
traditional lives ours is the
customary and traditional use
pattern recurring with the
seasons our ability to harvest
food with the cycles of our
recurring wild renewable
resources

thngits71ingits were here first andmid we
will still be here for
genaragencragenerationseionstions to come we are
only asking for our
11sovesoveteeigntyIGNTY
so please give us back our
inherent rights our land
glacier bayday and icy straitsstraim and
most of all give Uuss JUSTICEIUSTICE
ANOAND UDBRTYLIBERTY from
regulations for tlingitstllugits
have uieole strength andnd vitality
hatthat will keep our culture alive
for many more generations to
comecom1 1

and for all the world to
Ssee meI110 givat16great justice46ce

i ddoneone
t

by
liedie united states of america

gunalchccshariiankgunalclicesimiank you

maureen E1 dobemobcrtobem
sea clien

share recipes
for a book

dear editor
i

I1 am looking for gourmet
recipes using native alaska
plants berriesbem es 0ort seafoodafooofooadlordlorfor
possible future use in anon
alaskan gourmet tcookbookk

I1 millwiuyvoave dodonarsdonbrsnat6t of recipes
selected aoiioifor

1

piinipiiiiprintingtiligtrecreditd it in
thetho bookbookas4s wellafiaefiaassia copy

a6y6neanyonbywho
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